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NOTE AND COMMENT.
'l'iîe Newv Voit riflùimen are not to be allowed peaceable

enjovmieit of the ( reedinoor range, tliough it is only a feW
years since the State (iovCfiiii)Cnt acquired the prop.erty, for
range prposes, froin the f)rivate coipany under whose
control it ha<l Ilithert.t) btei îî sed. An unsynipathetie fariner
recetntly apl)l)îc( Io jî astice ( uîî>en ii thîe Suprenic (Court, ini

Brooklyn, for a writ to coipel C harles F". Robhjns, State
Inspector of* Rifle l>ractice, to discontinue the use off he
Creednîoor lRIfle Range, allegîng danger becauise stray
btillets went over thie cmibaiîkmcent in fie rear of tie range.
He liad l('asc( the lanîd to tlirec différenît l)ersons, but tlie)
aIl rufuised to renicw thieir leases. in i 8>the lanîd owners
received comîpensation upl to that date, but whien the range

l)assed into the liands of* thîe State furthcr compensation ivas
refuse(], ludgc :\dvocate-G eneral Icnks holding that(rc-
nioor ;vas flot (iangcrous. 'l'lie farmier's îîext resource was,
as above su.ated, to apl)Iy for an injanction t() restrain tlîe

l)arty iii charge of the range front usiiîg it. 'l'lie result is

flot ref)orte(l.

ht has buen intinatcd to uis thiat iii tie article l)ublished
a few wucks ago about the conandant-exî>ectaiit of next
lBîslcy teani, "'e dRi an injustice to thîe offcer iii question

hx' represeiîtîiig im as liavîng- soughit the post, whilst as a
iniatter of fact the initiative ivas taken lw f'rieiîds, without hlis

sr~gsronor kohd.e;and that only ivlien lie was in-
fornîed thiat the lioiiouii could be lus if hoe so desired, (iid he
actively interest hiiiiscif' iii the inatter. If the case is as thuls

s theU fricnds t.ertaiiiiy nmade too free with what ivas

iV>t thicii 1)I01)Cty or ipcrq uisite, and the resuilt is aI)t to l)e
n(thing but <lisa1>1><intlient. Tlhere are several ofilucers 'vith
good claiiiis availaf)lc for the conrniatiul, and fronî the cordial

CiidorscuiiiCnt of our p;otcst WC have reccived f'roin inany
active nienîbers o~f the Association, it is plain thiat the coin-
mand niust go to an olfifcer entitied to it thîroughi services
rctii(ered lii the ilitercst of rifle shootiiig. Noticing ot
ajrticlec, the Rw'./ ;; S/n'a;;;, iii its rifle columnii, says of the
contenipllate(l polîtical aîi oiiitiiiOiit that nothing could be
better calculated to clîscourage the body of riflenien iii the
ranks or of ol*11< crs over filent to better thenmselves in the
art of accurate shiootingl.

in l'ngland(, hiappily for rifle shooting, an imuportanît
vicwory b)Y a represcîltative teami briîîgs al gratifying public
zicknowteldgnictit sucil as our ('aniadiau riflenîeiî seldoni

cxpe)rit-îîCC. Al, ntac iii point wdýs the rccnt rucptioti,

iii London, of the Elcho Shield, wvon at Bisley this year i)y
fie English igt a'nd accordingly I)roughit back to L ondon
after seea yer'asence. ht wilî remiain in the possession
of the L ord 'N[ayor until the nex\t Bisley mieeting. As in
former ycir.,, (lhe reception of*the trophy by the L ord Mayor
xvas attended by a brilliant cercmiony, and though the
weather was. to soilie extent tunproniising, flhc larme hall wvas
si) c:rovled Wvith sp ectators as to leave but lîttie roomi for
the Voluinteer escorts wl() l)roLu-it it to its destination. 'l'lie
shield was piaced tipon a pin carrnage of the Hionourabie
.\rtillery Coipany"s Il-s l1aterY, at the lflackfriars end
of tlle l'haine, Ini bIa1in le nt, a111d emoried l)y parties front
nine of the Voluinteer corps interested, to tic Guildhall,
where the reception cercnionies were procceded with. The
shield, an immense affair, wvas borne into the hiall by seven
of the eiglit winners, one being unable to attend. 0f course
there Was a banquet, hcld on the evcning of the reception
la y.

At dts banq uet Sir Henry 1-lalibrd, Cap.tain of the English
Eighît, niade sottie verv interesting reniarks on the future of

an), riiie " conil)etitiolis to wliichi class that for the Eicho
Shîeld belongs. Sp)cikiig, as lie said, without having con-
suited his coilcapues on the Couincil of the N. R. A., and
î:ot desiring to commiît theni for wlîat lie said, lie
tlîoughr. tlîat thic Unie liad nea.rly cornte wlhon match rifles
sliould only be aditted whiclî would take tlîe L.ee-Metford
cartridge case. Iblis reasons for dtlîs suggestion werc that
both England anti ail tie Continental nations lîad now
del'iiiiteiy adopted a rife with a biore of about .3, and that
tlic conl)arativelv large bore of the present match rifle ivas
non, outt of date. T1hat -ifle hiad f)ractically donc its work in
p)roving what a good inan withi a good rifle could do. The
National R-,ifle A\ssociation wvas fouîîded for the advancen'îent
of' rifle shootiîîg, and lie thouiglît that tlîe mission wotild be
best fuilfilled by encouraging the best sliots iii tue world to
turn tlîcîr attention to the deveboprnent Of tlie .303 rifle.
i le (lid flot admiiit tue justice of tlic onsiaughi that wvas being
miade on the A. K. comipetitions at l4isley, but lie houghit
that there wvas a great anîd useful field in the developmient
of a rifle taking die prescrit service .303 cartridge case. 0f

lle i change whi ch lie suggested could flot be iade
.It (>iiC, but lie tlionglît tliat it inialht take effect iii 1893.

In r.nilitary, as in every %valk of life, consistcncy and
cotno sense are constant conipanions, hliî)iýg each other
wvonderfully on the road to 1 rosperlty and success.
Caliqbe//l'oca
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REGIMETAL.
T1ORONTiO.

'THiE QUEYN 's OWN.

A lecture on Battalion D rill was given to the ofificers and
sergeants of the Quteeni's Own îy Lieiit.- Col. H-arnilton last
Monday evening in Uhc sergeants' mess romn. Trhc lecture
was welI attendcd and pa~rtook more of a gencial discussion
on thc many, details governîng tlîe duLtieS Of officers, guides
and markers. Aftcr the lecture a ligbt supper was furnisbied
by the mess and a very enjoyable evening w-as brouglit te a
close.

The regular weekly parade of the Queen's Own on Wed-
nesday evening, tlie 4th', wvas the Iargest of the season, 593
being thae total numbher on parade. i-Ieaded by both bands,
the regiment mùriiclied, via Wellington, York and King
streets, te tbe old Upiier Canada ('oluege grouinds wlîere tlîe
hardest night's drill of tlîe season xvas put in, for uipwards of
an bour. 'l'lie i-iiuîîenl ai-e hîard at %work getting ready for
inspxction, and te judgc by tbe steadiness and alacrity dis-
îilay'ed on this p),racle, they ili have no trouble in sustain-
ing their alreacly Iigh reputation, alflîough their èonmracles
im amis, the Grenadiers, bave been working just as liard and
xvili give themi as bard if flot a. barder liglit than ex-er before.

The regiment.il orders for the evening contaitied ai notice
of church parade, Suinday, 8th Noveuiîber, te Westminster
Church ; aise of niuster roll on W\edniesday evening, i ith
inst., at 8.-o p.m., iii review order.

A great many of the nmen are disappointed in the p~ro-
gramme of the]i 2th net enibracing the shani fight. For
the past tbree years both reginients have mîîade a wbole day
Iparade ont et Uic holiday, inost of it hein(, taken ni> by flie
shain figlit and conclidimg witbl a rex-iew. Thbis ycar, I
believe, the reginîcnt xvili be inspected iii compatiy as xxeil
as battalion drill on the conc-lusion of wlîich a brigade xxill
be formed and à review take place.

The Queen's Own 1 expect will wmarch on)lt to tlie appoint-
cd spot, sorte 5 miles front the city, and are expected to be
on the grouind at i I o'clock, tie G~reiiîdiers one heur later.

The Queeni's Own Aîîîat ur Athletic Association incets
very sbortly te mal) ont p)lans foi- the comimîg winter, and
the followiîîg xviii ie amîong the main attractiomns :--\%eekly
trarmps, possibly to son'e place conx-emîciit te the city
hockey, both for rc"iiîental teais iii the ('anadian i10l oci-
i eaguc as %VLII as a regimientai tournianient bctween<- -
m)any teamis, for the clmanpioiîshilî of tic regiinemît. 1 think
it wotild be a spk( ndid idea foi- ahi the city. reginients to Iormi
hockey associations and f0rin a icagtu. I bave no doubt it
would bc successful and, still furtlier, arrangc matches at
curling as xxcll. 1 xvouhd hike (o sec tuantis fit tic Queen'es
Own try conclusions at hockey, curling, anîd Morris tube
rifle matches witb the Victoria Rilles or any et the city Clubis.
Ve gods, xx-lat a tit-se there would be!

TUHE, u;RNADIFRS.

'lhle weckiy parade of the Royal Grenadicrs took place
'Ihîtrsdi)y cverting, Phl Noxc:ibcr, and headed by both
bands rnarched te 1U'lîreri (aiiada ('oliege (;oi l~ xiere
a l)rofiti.ll hour 'vas petin l)attaliofl drill.

'l'lie reginient xviii parade iii revicxx order wxith busbics
and leggings (witliout side ais) on Sunday mîext. Sîb inst.,
in Queen's Park, at 3 p.m., and miarcb to the East Presby-
terian Chnrch for div-me service.

In reference te the Taiimksgi ving h)ara(lC for inspection
at Norxay, tbe emifi-ers seinu te think îlîat the (;o%-crnhuîet
(>ught to fuîrnish transportation ene way i ieast, but as It 15
net done the regimental funds xxill stand the expense. Col.
D awson ý.ays lic iý not goi-g te inarch bis mien te Norxxay,
give theîîî f*our or five heurs' liard drill, and imarch theni
home again. le says that if necessary bis meni could
mardi te Cobourg and back, but that lie docs net propose
to do se) on a holidlay 1îîaradl.,.

If there %vas any c ntry for the Gzowski drill co1fl))ctition)i
(open to city l'attali 'ns of No. 2 District) it is (fuite prob-
able that the rc.i ii vould flot take any part in it, but as
t.he inspecti.m >n uuts for it the2 poinit-. wîil have to bec
counted. 'Ibere is considerablc feeling in the regittient
against doîng anything ini the inspecion foi- the comipeili on
excel)t wlîat the dtl) irtient expects froin every retimenutt in
Canada. Th'le totl StrulIgth wats .17 1l Compauny bcing
largest on pa;rade.

'l'le new kiltv-d co~rj s inet for drill last nîght, Capt. NI ic-
dougail, I.S.C., bcin:, iii coninîand. V ndcr drill intuu
froni C Conipiny 1 S. C. the i to the niili1er of abolit
175 were put1 t îlîrough, squad and physlil drill.

l'te. Alfred G'. Robertson, fornierly Col.-Sergt. il-: tlîe
Quecni's Own, lias been proiinotcd tobeer.-Mj.

''ihe orders for ne.\t p)arade wvill contain the names o
those pro>iuotetl to lie colour surgeants.

T'oronto peop)le are looking forwar1 witlî încreasin ', inter-
est to the first parade flue regimient mnakes. It lias niany
friends in this city, and the 1city corps to a mani hold oeut
the riglit banci of I*ellowsbli!p and show that tiiere is no rounil
for jcalousy in their hicarts towards anl aspining rcgimicilt of
fellow citizens. Tlhere is lots >f* rooni i n Tloronto for anot bier
battalion, and evo.ryone xviii show tha. tic satine gooci fécl-
ing whicii charaicterizes tlic Queen's Ovi and (;renadl(i-rs
wvill be cordially extei<lcc to timeir H-ighland brothers il 1-
arnms. and that feeling %vill he stili dceper inmpresscd by th e
fact that allegiaice is sworn to the saine ( ucien, thbe saine
flag1 and tlie saine coîîry REx.Cll BLOcK.

G COMNPiNX7 , Q. 0. R., AIELI .

G. Comipanv, 0. . R., Rifle Match xvas licld oJlu
Garr:son Cort111ou kaRnges last Saturda>', 3Pst Oct. It was
a raw, wct afturinooi, dul liglht and a strong front %vinid,
which miale scoring iii the suiînding anîd at 500 yards in the
geiwrai raîber loxvcr tîhail. niua. 'ibe prize Ii.st was a re-
mnarkably good oi c for a coni pany miLîtch. Iln the teani
Slîooting, Col. Scrit. Sllil. - rgt. W. Il1. I .acock, P'te.
.1a.s' nan anid 1't,. fL'la wurs; iît, $j-, _nd, C.aipt.
,\ierer'i-s teaiin, $ý; ;r ('orp koil' tui, $2 I n the
iiest inidividili scor iro cai teauîi ( o.-Sert-t. Sansoni,

( apa. NIer<er, ( <>rp. Rll t andI Sergt. 'lh'rrI, cacbi $1.
'l'le centcs for tbh., ('lIlie ('up1 xas vcry kcen l)etwecil
Sianson and Thorn, hotl b;îxin- Wvon il once.'1bywr
exit ci-editeýd wvith thic salit scorcs Ini tic standling ai. 200
andl 400 yards, anîd at 0oo yardls thcy wcr tic ulp te Ille
iast shot, xxiicn t bc latter ila(l ailî otitui andl bis opi>i(flft
Iinise wih naiv, vn I ng oli.. poin;t.

EC110! "S.

\Vhat xvas thec niattcr xvitli in), silootili otitiit ? it nîust
bavc been t(lie ne e:t twît

1 caught to have (lene 1l)cttkr i n the sLtningi, inatuli, 1 canl
reacli te0 iîithn a fcw yaîrds of the target. - Srgt. h.aok

1 amu lîîîî-- iat the c(>ok -Staff Sergt. Macdonald.
1(:ar shoot better stand. ing tha I r down.Staf - eg

I aliiiost biad the clip. If *Scrgt. Tlhorn.
Everyoîîe saw iii)' shootinig boots an'd coat.. C(ol .-Ser't.

Sanson.

I can shoot lamîdlords better thati bullls-cycs. 1>)rivatc
O*Czllagha.ti

I %vill net l)c resj)onsi)l- for ni), sliots, the inoutids ai-c
flot nearly large enouigi.-I itt. Iluirilamîî.

If ( barlic M. hart heen iip to <oae<li mue 1 wouild have
donc even better- than 1 i. N .\akr

[Pýf-î NovE.ýiwý,R, i8qi
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TH1-E DI( BYBTT V

'l'lie 'l rophy won by the I)igby (N. S.) Field Battery, at
the I )omiinioii Artillery Association conipetition at Qtuehec
ibis year, wvas recent», j)resented withi tiuiîîg ceremnony, ai
the Royal Itlotel, I)igliv.

On the (,entre table in the icl(Ile of the rooni stood flic
Mercier TIrophy', tii prizc won by' the I iatter-y. Foflowing
solDe al propriate reniarks by Major i alcy on the <'reditable
effort oft ie Battery, the prcsentation of the caslh prizes t()
the niinibers of the dctachnient took place. 'l'ie prizes
nutnl)erc(l eight andi aitiotitîed in ail tO $62.00 in cash, and
l)ad-cs îrsented iti the following order:

ust, (iner J. Blenit-----Silver Cross (;uns.
2nd, Sgrt J E \W'oodmian -En-i-amielled Baidge.

,,rd, Sgt. H Burnhaill do.

i ent. flacon, who comminandeýd the detachmient, was con-
grratiulated on bis good luck by niany friends during thic
cvennîig afîer file lilesentatio>t -wýas over. He lcd the way
intc) the (Iining rooii of die liotel %vhere an ovster supper
hiad been pWepared h' Milor and Mrs. I )aley, Who vicd %witi
eachlr in înialkîni the occasion a pleasent onc for file
b)oys. A\t 9.30 thle visitors took thieir leave, féeIing that it
was soniethlng niero. than an, cliipty naine to be a "soldier
lacddie."

'l'lie MIercier tro1dtv is a v.-ry handsoîue piece Of bronze
statuarv r*ciresentiîng two w~.îr tors in full batie array, withl
<lrawn swords, buckler, an'd standard. TIhe statuary rests
on an cnainlled die whichi cc.ntrast.; beautifully w ith the
iîeavy rosewood base in wbiclî it is set. 'l'le height of die
TIrophiy iroin base of pedestal is 30 inchýles. On thec side Of
the ba e engraved on a silver shield is file inscription :'l'lie
NI ,RCI HR CIIALLI.tN;E TlîOPH. FOr highest aglgrcgate
score w'ill 4.o pr. R. B. I. and 64 pr. ý. M. .

Tlhis j)riîe is now at l3attery l-Icadquarters and wilI reniain
in possessioni of file teani for àa leasi. one. year.

1 ). A. A* IlI' S ' (;C N >T''CN

TIhe following werc the scores of die officers j)articipating
in tl h I"iehi .\rtillery comnpetition of the 1 )omninion .\ nul ry
Assoc iation, liring 3 cortimon Oli shl each -possible, 3o.

S , v. D ir. ITillie.
1 ielit. K*llM\Icý.. ..... 1, 1., PMC ........... 2.J 6 2.57

2~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~3 IUl*Ia d.u....ccsl........<> 6 315
t 1ap t 'i ,lc.........\VilMij)eKg........... 2

4 -\L1101- Nicqîli..........t, îqt l')( . ... .. . 22
5 Caii. N 1I iI:g 11 ........ I )îil-ii i.............21 5 2.12
0 I ictit. Ç..I%................ Ilc1 10V<I............ 21 5 2.50

7 .ii.(u1idt........ Mîîtrual..........21 .1 2.59
8 ,ci.iI Pvers... L011d.Il.............20 0
() <at Iiilie.....t , tS Bdt Il...........20 .1

10 .\Ijor .indisay ......... nuc..............1 ( 5
il ( 'a pt. NI vreV. ci lier . ..2, I. s1 d I .'I......... Io) c
12 Iu.lîti. I irv........2, 1>1 Bl...........[ * 2.38
13 I icit. Smsî............ si> l'du...........lS 4 .3. 54
14 Lieuit. I.AWIr ......... Neý%% a.1îIe ............ 1S 4 _3.50
15 M Nljur \'i li.îîer ... 1 In11itonl............17 5 2.49
10 ( apt. I Icltirit ......... 1I;llilt..ni............17 5 355
17 N:jiId..i......... )irîîaîu. -............ 17 3
iS MIajor 1Iiîu,........Wellanud I.............16
19 Major Nlcad............ Finîito.............. 15
20 ICIet. I'tesu........W\itlnill IC..............1 4 3.(0
21 N L-jo 0 h11111.........Nîî,... ltrý1.... ..... 14 4 3_44
22 Liu.. o.(I.......Neî.b le ............ 14 4 4.03
23 Lieuit. Iliing,..........<u>it>............. 14 3
2,1 i .<iit. Vr*(Iui()i.......landi.............13 5
25 iit.hI Neîi.I> is 1 ................ 13 3
26 MIajor I>.,iqI',. ...... 1' B(lo ........... il 5 3.00
27 1 À-111t . I tiy......... \\*eiIaiuI....... ..... 1l 5 4. 12
28 Capi) . I oîg........\iui u.............I1 4
29 ('11t. WileyV......... . ..... 10 5
30 -NIiji» Stewart ......... >I )tawa............... lu 4
31 ("a pi - I.>îoper .......... Nloîîreaî ............ 10 2

THE REVOLVER.

A CHAMPION.

Tihe revolver chamnpionship) of the South L ondon Rifle
('lui) bas bcen won iby an Amnerican witli an Amierican re-
volver. O1n Oct. 20) tÈîe last day of the season, the leaders
in thle revolver coînpctition had a last stugefor the cbami-
pionship. NIr. Andrevs arrived firsi and wvorked tilI lie got
a score Of 40, and thiet _Mr. Walter Winans arrived (if is
curious tbai these two gentlemen, though comipeting against
ea(ch other, have neyer yct met). He hiad only 36 to make
te wun the chiainpionship, as lie hia( such a. big lcad. He
nmade it at thie firs. attemipt ']'lien he started aftcr Mr.
Andrews's score for the top place in the clay ''slooni" corn-
petition. 1lie made thiee 405, and then a 41, which latter
wvon first prize for tlîe sî>oon. H-e wvas greatly handicapped
by his favourite old revolver, out of which, he bas shot
many thousand shots, working loose in the action, wliich
made it bave drop shots every ltle wh'ile, and lie liad no
other Witli lmi t take ils place. '['lie champîl)ollshlip goes
10 the conipeti.or %v'ho mnakes thie largest aggrega-e iii five
scorcs shot on different days durîng tlie club's shooting
season with iiliitaiy revolver aîîd amîinumtion ; \Valter
Winans (Smith & W\esson), winner of chanipîonship of the
club and gold jevel represenîng the saine-Score, 41, 41,
41, 41, 4 1---205 Out Of a possible 210o. ?Mr. Andrews (Colt)
second, 41, 40, 40, 40, 39 -- 200. MIr. C. F. L.owe (Colt)
third, 40, 39, 39, 39, 38-196.

THE Q. 0. R. ASSOCIATION.

'l'lie Q. (). R. of Canada Revolver Association intend
holding their annual match soie timie during the wcek. It
is likely to be hlcd iii tbc armioury, andi iii that case it nay
be fired sonie cvening hy clectric light if thoughît advisable
lîy the commîittee. 'l'lie ranges w~ili lîkely be 25, -5 and 50
yards, prizes at each distance and an aggregate. Sonme of
the matches, l)robl))y al], wuil l>e open to the active militia
of Canada and ex-nieniibers of tie Q. O. R. A meeting is
to be called early tbis %veek to decidc on conditions, pro-
grammne, etc.

'l'lie oîily ration a Russian soldier receives is an 8 pound
L)af of black rye Ibread every third day, the baking of which
is done re.ginientally. H is further niessing is provided for
by an allowance froni G;overnmiienit, the ex1)cnditure oi which
is coîîîrolled by a cornîiit tîee of oi*ficer.s. Inia catipdescribed
by a corres1 >,neiiîci of the A.rvirn Nvî Gc/' it wvas
5 kopecks (2.1,2 cenîts) a day per mati, anîd it %vas sufficient
to supply hiiuîî wiîli half-a-pound of ie.it, nical for porridge
suet for grue], and vegetal)les. Tihis may sceîî rather in-
credible, but the contract price of meat is at pseseîît 8 kopecks
(4 cents) a potind, anîd other provisions are checal) i pro-
p)ortion. No fixed breakfast is 1)rovided ;the soldier mîakes
thie best of lus rye bread, breWs lits owti tel, or buys a cu[)
i il the canicen. At i i a dintier is supplied consisîing of
''stcl)i "-vegetal)Ie atid icat soul) -- and porridge. 'F'lic
former is exýcllenlt. AU 7 eachi mati is served out witi gyruel.
A drink (allcd "vs"a noîi-ttitoxicaiît bre'ved froîîî corn,
is supplied ad /iiliuil at both iluese mucaIs. ( overiîiiet
provides tlie soidiier wii.h a catet, knife, and spoon.
Natuire provides Iii witlî a fork. 'lle tuicals are served
up in a rooniy shied witlî tables anîd fornis, adjacetto thie
(cook-houses. A\s every Russian citizen is lialb!e tg) service
wfvit the (c(>I(rs for l'ive y'ears, pay is looked upoti as a îîatter
of secondary coiîsideraiion. 'l'lie yearly pay of a private ii
2 roubles 70 kopecks ($î .5o), paid to hîtîi iii two inonulîly
itîstalnients, each tranîsactioni being cntered in the soldier's
siall-book. 'l'lie %vork iii camip consists chit.fl), of iiitisketry;
wiîen tiot tlînîs eniI)lovcd, tlîree bouirs' drill in tie iorning
and( two iii the cv2niiig are an ordiniary day's work. Man-
..euvres lastitig a coupile of nîoiiîhs take place every second
yea r."

29ýrii Novi.1ýNIBER, 18gil
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C. ().s 1 H j\\j' N'J ET'.
MI y an OIcI lfand. I rout 1h, 14la A row\.)

'l'lie fin de siècle C. 0. is a différent mari front either ot
the C O.s 1 have already attemVped to portray. i-le lias
entered the Arny not only because lie lov-es soldiering f'or
soldiering's sake, Iut because lie intends making a p)rofession
of the Army, and that those umder bui shial do the saine.

He l)egan as a cadet at Sandhmurst, wlîerc lie get the naine
of "Sap"-a terni applied to tiiose w~ho are ceiitinually
sapping at tlieir work. Ile did well w~hile at the college,
pwssed out high and got lus coniision vvitlîot u~rc1iase-
for it was stili ini the good old days cf purciase that lie was
at the R. M. C-be won inany prizes, andl uas altogether
a credit to hiniseif as %veil as to the college ; every one was
proud of Iiimi, for tbeuigh a liard worker hie was l)opular and
by no means a "p)rig."' Professors and cadets were loud iii
their congratulations to inui whien, on the "I 1>uke's day," hie
was sl)ecially called out aîid conîpliiîîcntcd by the Coi-
nuander-in -Chief.

Mhen hie joined bis regixuient lie sooin mnade luis miark as
a good officer and a nicc felw. His colonel '-spotted " hiim
as a rising, soldier, and as soon as lie gets a chance lie makes
hii bis adjutant ;but our youîîgcster's ambition soars higlier
than Luis, and hie inakes up luis iîind that the Staff College
is the pulace for hinu ; se lie sets to work, passes in and eut
with credit, and sconî sets staff emiploynuesît. l)uriuug this
tinue lue takes every opportuîuitv cf improving, or ratdier
increasing, his nîilîtary kniowledgce; lie attends, as oftiun as
he cans, die nmanouvres of foreign arnus ; beCsi(cs learning
ail hie cati about thei, as lue knows thi s special knowlecge
wi!l be certainu to comeis taiuseful.

In due course the trne ceîîîes for hiiîî te rejoin bis regi-
n'ient as C. 0. Althuough lie bias beeîî away frn regiinental
duty for sonie trne, stillI lus ambition bias naturally been tu
cornand bis old corps ; lie lias not forgotteîî lus work, anîd
very scon shows thîls b>' luis tlioroughi knowledge of luis duties
as C. 0. Not only hias bie the "drill" bock, as far as actual
drill is concerned, at luis ftiigcrs' tilps, lbut lie is famiiliar witb
the wvbole of it. He lias, too, studied tie science of %var
icup te date." He knows liow~ clîaîged the art cf war is
now, even to wbat it wvas iii bis Sandhurst days. In short
lie realises that the world, including the iinilitary world,
meves on, and therefore like a %vise manî lie inoves oii with
it, and hie sets te work te p)ut into lra(tice wliat lie lias
learnt on every available occasion, for lie ks detcrîiiued that
net only luis officers but luis inoti-coiiiiiiissioîied officers as
well sball learn soniethiîg cf the higbher art of war, soietbîîug
beyond inere drill. H-is parades are not mierely lxuxtalioîî drill
in barrack square, lue takes bis regini, nt out into the country
wvbenever bie cars, and does sonie good î>ractical work; lie
dees it in sucb a thorotugh and bonsest %way that ne oee
grunîbles, every one ses liow niucli in eartiest thîcir C. 0. is
that tbey lueil) iniii i every way, and vcry socuî sec thue
benefît cf bis training wlien tbey corne te take part in ian-
(euvres onl a large scale. O ur C'. (). makes lus officers
understand that nowadays soldieriîig is ino the easygoing
life it used te be, auud tlîat good liard licncst %vork mutst be
done by ail ranks, and net onsly by tbe adjuitant andl sergeant-
mîaj or.

Net a few will think tlîat servimig in a reginieiît witli sucli
a C. 0. muust be anything butf pleasatit, andl for an idie maan
or for a mnan wbo ouily wvants to spend a few years in tlic
army and te "sec life" and to amuse lîiiisef, it certainly
înight flot bc pleasant, but <'tempiori. iitntur,*" et., for
such muen ne regirnent cars be what it was; tîxose good old
days have gouue uiever te retursu, it niuist be new a case of

iuand on n'a pas ce qu'en aimîe il faut ainmer ce qu'on a.'
But though our C. O. works bis reginient bard, and works
bimnself biard tee, yet lie kîîews liow te mnake things pleasant,
how te nuake ail ranks take an interest in their work, for

wbîle lie lias plent>' cf the "fortiter iii r" hie (Ices net lack
"6suaviter in modlo." His regimient having seen lîew wcll
thîey geL tlbrouglî tlieir work in pec uîîan cuvres, bave
cuire confidence iii tlîeir C. 0. wheuu i le> are about te sec
reat figbtiuîg. TL'ey trust Iimii, and know that lie will be lie
more at a loss in tue tbick of a <iglut thaui lue wvas iii a slîam
l>attle> and feeling this it ks ne w'ouder that tlîe reginient
distinguishes itself

Trhis C. 0. ks oe> of course, te be adnuired and trusted,
and if, witlî his professional knowledge, lie combines those
qlulities wilîi I atteuuipted to portray iii i lic C. O. et the
''rigbt.sort," then indeed may oir "iicw sort" be described
as " the perfcct C. O. " B3ut perfection, alas !is uio more
conn iii the (lays cf Wolseley thans it %vas in the days of
\Wellhnors.

TlHIl lRI' H INI'ANTlRV .VI'VCIK.
'l'lie fehlowimg accounit of tlie nîethuod of extendiuig for

the attack uuow used by the Frenc-h Infantry appeared iii tlue
excellent account of the niartveuvres lit Champagne, wibicil
have receuutly been piulhislied iii tbeý Nïmes :

As soon as the lire of tlîe eneuiy) or the -icîniity cf bis
position ruiders it uiccessary, the battalions declioy itito line
cf couîuîany coluuîuns at such iuîtervals as are nîcessary tu
cover tlue front 1;they inardi by thie centre of 1)attalions, and.
the direction is preserved by the battalioîi caniî)-colour,
carried b>3 a sou.r-eficit-r, 5o lpices beluind %vliom uumarches ail
officer. 'l'lie battalions cf thue seconîd line, î>eriai)s 1,000

paces in rear, gcuîerally adopt the saine fo rmiation, and I
nia' say at onîce that every unit tistally did the sansie w~huen
it came within ringe of tue hostile gtmns. ( iadually. as the
captains tluink fit, tic companies iuu flrst line split upl, the
two le.-ding sections inoving fOrward, the otîters follow-
ing cither in i-car or coi thie flanks. As gro-und is gaimied,
the sections of tlîe firing line deploy iuuto a groupl of sections,
the leaders a few patces te thîe front ;aftur a short tune, as
tlhc eneunv%'s fire becouîîes felt-Ihetveeln 1,500 and i,200
y-rds---there nia>' be a further (eleoyuiielit into lialf-sectious;
after 'i oo yards the lualf-sectiouus b)reak tip into squads of
seven or cîglît files ; anud, fiiîally, rit ab)out 900 yards freont
the porsition, tlue squads extend in a chain of* skiinunîshIers
at about 750 yards, il advance wvithouit rcely)ing4 to the
eneuuiy's iuusketry is impossible, the uuîarksuuîui openu fire
but the nucveuuîent is pressed on mri idly, froni rov- to cover,
the supp:orts fiAlowing at about 300 l)acu5 in ie.1r, lualtîn''
wvhersever the muets in fronit arc inu muotion. Yhlic i in tue
firiuîg line, wbilst adv~auicing, close Miu tm the eiteso asl
te Icave intervals iuîto whuîdî thme suipports nu>a be pushued.
Eý"'eiuttually, the SUI))il)ts, Vhich have becil approachiiig
closer and dloser, iii stuh 10inîatîons as tfieir iinîîîediate
couinuanders coîusider best adapted tç, the gi2uud, joi the
Chbain ;and, if necessary, bhe resurv-e cîî u iare tlîuowr,
i Il. ' %t joo y-ards frontu the p)ositioni layonets are fixed, tlue
fire iîu-ueases iii rapidity, amutker advauuce is umade, mtagazines
-ire rapidly ernpticd, thme %-luche cf the reinuaîring r-eserves art,
1)1 (tiglit tl), soiuietiuuues in colti mu of umj)fleopp)osite

the p:nuit of attack ; the druais anud tiniunpets sotind the
,'lî:mge, the uine adv-ances, gradtually l~itickeniing its pace, the
doub le breaks into tlie charge, aind with (ries of ".4 la

bawnîd/',"the îw-bole inass rushes oui the emueiný-.

( )ue of the greatest difli:ulties i.Jeru nii ail Contini-
emutal ariiies whiere coiu)lsory service is in force is that of
providing good nons-eonuuuissione(h ollucem-s, and special iii
ducîmîents have therefore te be hcld out to iuuduce le
engagemients. 'l'lic l>aulcit3 of exj er 1en-ed muon-comuui1s,
siouied olficers is, bowever, muow beiuug rah)i(ly Ilrcm i i
thue Frenc-h :\ruiy, iii cusequeuuce of the fitvourable telili-
rcently offered to those wîho re-enigage. l'ronm rettiriis jus>
lnlblishe1 it apjiears tiat 2.4,003 te-euîgaged IioI-co1iluuis
sioned eftlcers were serving iii the I"reiîcb Aruîiy oin
anuary i last.
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SIEGES 13Y THE ELIECTrRIC LLGHT.
<I'.Ictricity.)

We may take ut for granted that every first class fortress
will soon be provided with powerful searchi lights. In
England, preparations are being made on a large scale for
the introduction of the most brilliant search lights for the
southern defences, bothi sea and land, to be at the disposai
of the artillery stationed in the forts. WVe may therefore
take for granted that a besieging army w~ill find any per-
manent fortress against which it may bc engaged, in pos-
session of electrie !ights to, aid in keeping a watch on the
night operations conducted against it. The siege of a forti-
fied place would, therefore, no longer be the cornparatively
simple operation of constructing works at niglit and firing
fromn themn during the day. 'lhle construction of the ordin-
ary siege works in the mariner hitherto, adopted would not
be possible, exeept at an euiornious sacrifice of life. But
this dîsadvantage on the part of the attackers cati bc great-
ly offset by the employment on their p)art of electric searchi
lights; for flot only lias it been shown that when the atnios-
l)lere is at ail laden witb snioke or mist, the range of the
light is striously curtailed, but ut bas also been proved that
the penetrating pokrer of the light cani be dimninisbcd to a
large extent by the employunent by the other side of another
beami crossing the first at an angle. It seenis that the
illuminated space at the intersection of the two beanis pre-
sents a sereen, more or less opaque according to the
amount of smokt or mist w'ith whichi the atmosphiere is
chai ged.

An elcctric beani cani therefore be used as a screen, be-
hind which operations cati be conducted in secret. The
al)plicability of this use of the liglit in the attack of a fortress
is obvious. In order to produce this screening effect, it is
only necessary that a l)owerful search liglit should be l)laced
in front of the flank of the ground to, be hidden, so that its
beani niay be projected in front of it. It is better to throw
the beain diagonally across the front rather than to make it
traverse straighit across, becauise its obscuring power is niuch
greater when so disposed, and also because iL contributcs to
disconcer. the enciny's tire by the dazzling effect upon those
woiking the guns. rihe projector used should be capable
of throwing a very condensed beani, and care should be
taken to avoid aruy stray rays illuminating the ground Nvhich
is intended to bc hicîden. 'l'lie light cani also be used with
great effect to lay thie giins aftcrwards placcd in these siege
works. 'lhle firing cani then be carriedi on at nighit w~ith as
great accuracy as during the day. 'lhle apparatus for use in
sieges must. be tlîe inost powerfuî1 oltaiflable. For attack-
ing a position other than a fortress, or for reconnoitring, the
emiployuîîent of searchi lighits would be hazardous.

It bias been conclusively showri that the ligbit cati bc
î)laced so as flot only to reveal nothing of the position andl
mnovements, but that iit aflords additional security by thc
depth of the obscurity which it casts over objects in its imi-
inediate vicinity, which are onit of the reach of the beani.
*l'lie apparatus is extremiely diffient to hit. TIhis is uiot oni).
on accourit of difficulty in estinating the range, even with
tolerable accuracy, but also because, without special appli-
ances, it -is almost impossible to aimi at tlie liglit. As an
instance of the deccpuive effects of distance, it nmay be re-
niarked that if the beami be dirccted on thc ground s(> as to
illumninate a l)atcll of grotind between the defenders and the
enenuy, but suflicieuîtly far- froin tlîe latter, it appears to an),
one looking ai. thc 1îroec-tor froin a diîstance as if the liglhts
were situiated iniinediately over the patch of illtumiinated
grouind ; and if the projector be elevated or depressed
slightly, so as to ciiise the illiinîinatcd patch to, advauîce or
recede, it secnis as if the l)r(icCtor itself were advancing or
rcceding. Owviug to this illusion it is alnîost an imipossibility,
without cross- beari ngs, to determine the iange of the light,
if it be kept constaitly un the move, as it would have to be

when searching for an enemny iii front . and even if kept
steadily fixed, the dil'iculty in estimiating thc ringe is very
great. Besides, bullets cati frequently pass throughi the
mirror without doing any damiage to the Iighit.

WVith regard to the diffictilty of aiming, it is of course imi-
possible to look ai. the direct light on account of its blind-
ir.- effeci., and therefore it is impossible to aini at it in the
ordinary wav. Ini the 1-Englislh experimients the guns were
ainied by the shadows of the siplhts on a piece of white
paper held behind the backsiglit. 'lle lighit frorn the pro-
jector w~as thrown uipon a plane mirror miounted on a pole.
'lhle mirror coulci be traversed or clevated frorn a safe po-
sition behind a parai)Ct where thtý proiector %vas placed.
T'he n-irror was a thin sheet of silvered copper stretchied
on a franie, and thoughi picrced occasionally by bullets the
reflected hight fromn it wvas as strong aýs ever. It will be
very seldoni thiat an extemnporised shelter cantiot be made
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for the projector. Tlhe liglit is thus worked iinder cover,
ail thai. is exposed being the thin strecched ital miirror
niounted on a pole, duplicates of wvhich could be easily and
cheaply provided in case of accidents, and could be quick-
ly substituted for the broken one.

Many exI)erilnents have becn tried in England with
Searchi lights of varlous degrees of portahility with a view
t() developing ani apparatus for field operations, but the
piortable generating plant was considered to lie too heavy
and noisy. ;euî. Sir Evelyn WVoodl saici that he found the
elcîîic lîght of inestimable value in E-gypt, and that he
nev'er went 1(1 sieep at nigh'. without throwing the Iighit in
the direction of the enemny to sec if lie were mioving. l"or
thc defence of a p)ort, recent rnaneuvres have denmonstrated
that the simiplest and niost effective adjunct is the search
lighit in stficient numnber to illumininate the entire ip)-
I)roach.

'l'lie projectors carried by a iiian-of-wvar should bc 1laced
as near the water line as p)osible, iii order that the div'erg-
ing beami of light slial) Ix fàr-rceaclýing ; care should be
taken ai. the saine finie ihlat the position 1)c flot so low as
to niake the li2hs îcless ini a seaway. Their position
should also lie infiltictcedl hy that of the prns. They must
lie placcd wvîh (luc regard to the concussion on firing the
heavy guins -,also, they iiiist not interfère %vith' the firing of
the seconclary b)atteriîes. Iust at the cr&itical finie when a
torpedlo boit is discoveî'ed by the search light, then are the
rapid l'ire and miachineý guns wvai-ed to repel torpedo boats,
so that it îvotld flot do to allow the proximity of the heami
to blind a mani sighîting orne of flic puns.

As ani instaticu of the difficully in picking Up) dark objects
with the search tighit comipared t0 objects of lighit colour, if
wvas considered net. essariy ini sonie of the torpedo launches
where the crew~ xvere exp>osed, to have everything about the
latinch iaittci black, eveni to the nien's faces.

l4esides torpedo detfence, there are nunieious otlier ap-
l)lications of the elecîtri.: scaî'ch light on board ship. At (lie
liombardinent of Alexandria lîy the British squadron, the
scarch Iights of lte latter iiot only illuîîuinated the harbour,
b)ut they also servc'd t kep the 1),'itish constantlv iîuformied
of the nightily progress of' the FEgyptians while crecting their
batteries. \\hent enga 'in at n-tthe scarch light is of
value in lircting, tlie lire of flic battery. It is also tiseful
iii cha. ngan in keeping fleets or convoys togeilier, and in
reconnolu'ing a c oast. It is usclul in prcventing collisions,
in entering harbours, passing thruugh narrow channels or
going logsd a wbharf. 1l'en whlen i'oaling shiîp or tak-
i flg in stores, il. enaI)les the w'o'k 0 l)e cdone as rapidly at
nîighî as by! day. fit is aisïo usefut. for signalling, as instanced
ini the first part of this article. ïMany other tusel'ul applica-
calions fullov as emiergencies arnse. Somec tinme ago one of
tlîe ships of the B~ritish ilying,ý s(lta(lroI shifted hier loretop-
mast at iiighit by the clecîric light of anollhur of flie squadron
which Iay niear lier ;and il Is but a lèwv iioths ago iliat the
search liglits of the Bî'ltîl ih sq.uai r n ancho ii-cd i n Gib raIltar
Bay were the nicans of saving h undreds of' jîcop)jle froin a
sinking icerchant steamecr, wîîo otliurwise would have
drommed.

I uring flic recenit iniîliars' ina nieuv're.s in England sinoke-
less powders were used t'or dht Ilirst limie hy English tioops.
The pomier îised mvas thaï. knloývn as Cordiîte, the invention
of Hirarn i\a\imi, the %mcil known A\ncrican invenlor. It Is
reported that tlite new 1uoider lias îlot, proved a success, at
least in the iic\w sinall-l)ure magazine rifle. It: is sait]) that
nearly ont i* )uîîndî'ed rounds hiad beien ired with success,
iw'len, up>os a slighit increcase hieing mia(l in the lengîh of the
Cordite pclktI i.hu tie bursti. t -ba thousand pieces. The
ncw powder is said lu îie lacking in ktep1 ing (,ualities whien
exposed tii lîgher temiperatures than iocl' Fah. * , vlen
exposed tîi) îcîupeî'atures bighier than that it beconies dan-
gerous lu lise.
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%vitl order for tiçkt1..-- telle fur anîiy>îd oii. foi rcstit
of tira» ilg.

Manchester Handicap, Nov. 28th, $10,000.

-.. "Op zV mjar, nîeligug ,I9 or ai l y .ou Nîs t iâh »k. 'liii co

,a _. _

l4 he Iv.ra _ _i. i. à

CONTRACTORS FOR

MILITARY, POLICE,

FIRE BRIGADE
A 11 1)

B A N D
EQUIPMENTS, ETC

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a rirst-class target rifle now is the tinme to buy, as we have
decided to offer the balance of otir stock at co.9t.

ARMIY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
.1- Calibre Army, Revlvrs," inch l)arrels, also 39-4-1 anti 32-44

Smit & Wesson 'larget Revo lver:.
l'lie Iliglut . scotres antd ail uIl lurinicittal pri/cs i tilt I ). R. A.. ( ). R. .U anîd .4»

R.A. atches lai yeir, amii th:I R A matches tiîj year wert carried oh 1»y coin.
petitors whio tised( -cvol%,(rs pîîrchased froin lis.

Sendl for Priice [List.

THORN & SANSONU
355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

CREAN & ROWAN
Succeasorti to J1. F. ('reftîî,

Military Tailors
Ar; 1)

OUTE'T:ITZEIIRS.

Stock of Accoutrements and ail uxeces-
saries for Officers' Outfits

now comptete.

I>ric' lis's.tilîl E'stilt>S lorwar.iî.-I oit
aplîlicat 101.

85 KING ST. WEST
TOR03SVL'O.

FISHINC TACKLE, Goods, and everything in
the Sporting line. Cheapest place in Canada.

The KING AIR GUN, latest on the market. Price $2.0o.
Try one.

37QenR. A. McCREADY,
7iQenSt. West, - - - - TORONTO

S.<d5 i. eut sti m fie Caaoil.

F I.\I.EI) «I LN PE1RS, ma l.cd -;i. icl hflî 4 îd cor.
lier of it lî « , Icll t.4 h Stl>îe Suîî)

I>Ires and te ,.îje,:dîî - i., iv Iloutî.iwa.iIl
RIlie Mi iliIe -b! NI ilii. :il l I and lî 1 , %%il l.'* itcvv içî ai

I'riiiieI 1-iwîî. of tlilýler. î îî.ù îg fr;111 dîî.î~
likay lie lliîîuîeî 114>111 iili lîî,u al O.Ramit., .oîld

les. ,If ail arile el niy l e -ii..: IleC Offi4e, o1

l44N1.1, and St

Iv r acr>,.ticle t'a l'a p,~~lj v% CII %t ti1 ' l: illaieri.,I
li clilI), 1111.,t l": if(îîaiîîuîîî il lie.

N.) Il11er wihle iiei îî'. nIait: ;, trilitcdi

:.îî fiîîjle l' iv ij 11w, pli411ý willj i l lîe le

.411ad avd r liki- ;.î' I l ul . 1 Mlteî l a. ii.îu1
tt4. - 014Ve . &ý.:ai i r

(îvt i.îîîi Iîîk lV l l4 l e .41 414 111 il:l Illeî

»iutheîI 1.) f' C.11 1>. t ) lite101 1.d14 i > .îîe.

If tilt îcîî,vî ie n .11 .î*. l' Iy lp cu l .i

lite >îîîîîlî elhî . i l.. îî,îî ld iî'îIf I-4 .1>' ciel the
li>41 e ny îîr .411 tlî r.

A. 1;1-*iN la1'.

I 'e l itiil. la .4î Niii.>i :411>1 IjCtte;ict.

S. at î.iice fnr a 1RE 30TLE
21 a v,îlualv I*grvatilsc. 'l tais rcincdy is

a stire andi radiîcal cuîre anat is pecrclyFITSI îrîlglss as a. iîîjuri4îîîs drtigs are uscîl in
lis prejuaraioî. 1 walt warranît it go cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC SI CKNESS
in severe cases wliereo cUier renîit.dis have failed.

bly rq!.î.on for sesîiîîîog a free boulie 6- - want h
iîeiîic t» bc1 ii Wi I

d4c44ationr. It custîs yOU le4.4
îîîg f.r a triai, andt a radical cureu u E
is certain. Cive Exj rcss aid

H. 0. ROOT M. C., 886 West Adegldle et.
Toronto, Ont.

CANADIAN SCORE BOOK.

J.&A. MoMELLANT,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

5,rH i8gi]



TH-E CANADIAN MlillIA GAZETTE.

W. J. J]EFFIERY & 00.,
Target Rifle Manufacturiers,

J 5-TH NOiBR 891.

60 QU.EEN VICTIORIA STRtEET, - - - - - LON DON, E. (,.
MONEY ORDERS.

'H'ie largest nufatL-ctturers of Targs't SIwîotin-g &\12(liisitCs iii the vworId.

JEFFERY'S MARTINI TARGET RIFLES.

No. i. ltest qiintity, s UsciI by litot of Ille h. ingii 'hiot., ini iigIa'Id $40 iict cash.

No. . Saine qnai.lity.ntirul as No. i but i tii plineaci tion antd stock,$ o

1889-
J El"FEIR\"S RIdFi FýS wvoil ai W:ni)edoîl the (,raind Aggre:gate aîid ddirost Voiîiuîte!Cr Ag-

gregate and Caniaulian Shilid, I lle i ,ixý Ginta Challe nget i ropiîy.

i EF F 1<VSRI1FLiE S n tc ,tiçiaîIti f ail oi lie, iliakers jii the leadintg collipetitio>s mi England anti
Scotl1nd(, wiîining dt ohiiîîîii f Scoîi.înd andi the Ca ledoniani Slicçld, ail ae lbiey ute Silser Mledai
of the N. R. A. for dte Itight:.4 s:ores ;et Ille a, 'oad6oar oîtitin ii ile aue n d %erc
ahead of ail other Rille Mlakers in the final stagu of (lt:eiîcîs

XVe have a large nouter of N artini. lienry Ri fic', by l'urner, Wc'eiy, Frasur, Field anîd otiiers, >iight ly
second-band, sieih we Il .se takeni ini cschiaige, aiiliicii îc eau otTer at .;o 1 os. eich Ni.ýri CAsii.

SNIDER RIFPLES, b;. Tu rner or WUIhiey, 6ns. ecd.

We have aplloin)tcd 'IHOS. MIT1CIIL .1, 221i litron Street, Toronto,
Oir agent.

SU1RMIN
TO TU1E EIT -- >e-oinforîn yoîr rendoerg tlint 1 hvec a positive remcdy for

thosiivefliînit i~a.iî.By it tiîCil useI,« t 101 -iîods of hoc ecses havecbcen per-
mane'îitly eîîredl. 1 sttitli ho ginel m cn w ohu fîy recînedy FIIEUFto any of
your ruitcm-ý, whîio i avc consumîptioî if the), wiil Qend i e their P>ost Ofliec Addreç-%%

Iteîpectfuliy, T. A. S11,04114, Mi. C., 186'iWest Adlelalde St., Toronto, Ontý

North-West Mounted Police

RECRU lTS.
A PlILICANNS inu Le h i l (lie agvs of

lTwegiîy.two andi Forty, Lczivc, abiiulîodied
menCi of tiîî'roighIVti i ttI ,ouitiii, and iiiîi its

produce certifie.itts of ea.eiiipisry ç1iî.iacter aînd
.sobtiety,.

They mts Iidrtnlle care ant i aîagimeut
of horses, ai' bc able ie ride weii.

The n iiiiti iti lieiglit is :s feet G 0i lc ,tfe
minimumn chest ilbeztsureliient ý;5 iIî~Icht:, aim.l iiW.
maximuml weigli 175 I-tti.

The terni of e-igýgemneî is live veara.
The rates of p.ay ait asihos-

Staff-Sergeaitts .......... $î.0O to $i.d;o
Other Non.Comn. Officers.. 8,ic. to 1.00

Set vict C ood cote-
pay. Juci pay. Total.

îst year'b service, 5oc. .-.- 50C. -rd
21ld et 50 Sc. 55 t

ird 50 10 &o )
dith 50 aie 65
sth 64 50 20 7u

Extra psy b aliowu'îil t a hiniitt(I fîusaîher u..
bLacks'niths, carp..nters iil other artians.

Mlembers of tne force are siîipilied with Crre ra-
tions, a Cree kit on joining anti peiodica: i'.-uc,

eurng the term of servce.
~'Aipikut Inay bcelîîated at te Iiîtigi ation
office, WViiiiieg, Nlanitol 'a; or ai the Ileail.

1. C. FELI & CO.,ý
Engravers and Die Sinkers,

.Ni ai.if.îi ltIcI-qI 0f iii kjili-. o<,

Rubber and Metal Stamps, Seals,

Stencils, Steel and Brass Type,
Soap Dies, Cattie Brands,

&c. &c., &.

31 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

1 I i> îtoE îi rs alltîyiiiu'. nu ;iet a aiyI tine: Write tçe GEO. Il. ROW i;.i. & CO., No. ui
Sirîi.e Si., Ne'. iik

l >V E 'I yV *ont inii iti ftifo iiel iie Utc sitrii ofi
ad% .ti rî-' %nili le) wtA ei of1iitii a1 i 'y Jf "I'txîk
fr .\ivri.î .. , (Si igtî1 '. riite: nec îiîîiir. Maicti,

did. oie ruccit "f lii, e. C'oitîsin' a cartil
d oitjl lil eti. bi brouit tie A"iiiieritai NCuIs .tper i >rui.îry

.1i. ui ratîing ,fteîerv' cele, aiid aî o'Iii 'liai o'f iitftn-
Ilîîîii rt',î aies anlt oiiicr Iit:tter, Jîett.tin)iitg te i.
iîi.j .- f .îi.dig Ailire'. t1 Fii. Al)-

1. RF 1 ISIN; iU{-. l'.ii Spructe St., N.Y.

M ONEY ORi)hRS iay lie î,îiited aet .îiy1%iIoIky Ortler Office lit Canada. payablie nI
Ille Dollinion and Newfound(iaiid ; ais> iii dit.
Uniteci States, the United Kingdoi, France,
Gerinany, Atistria, Hungary, Italy, !elitiu,
Sevitzerlaiîd, Portugal, Swetdun, Norw.ty. Den.
mark, the Nethcrlinids, lixdia, japan, the Atistra.
lia> Colonies generaiiv.

On1 Nlenev Orders payable withisî C'.îIllte
commiiisslin i as foiiow,,

If îîot excettiiîîg $4 ..... ........... .c
Over $4, îlot excceeding $10 ........ C

,e e d 20 ........... toc.
20, di . je..........20c.

de 40 "c 6o ........ 3oC,
te6o. tg de o0.........40c.

14 sol 1 ce 100 .......... 50C.

sion1: NI y Orders, payabile ac.dthe onis

Intexceedini' $îo .............. 1171.
Over $1-.>, îîot f s ~ a.......20C.

20, etOr . . 30C.
31, 6 x0

40, 
4îlu

For further information set qj., "'Jý J

Post Oice Departinent, Ottawa.
ist November, 1389.

(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
of ,uiY retiredl %elcit, îkiisity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
''Ducisig,' ''Carib)ou,' andi othtr

clicice %ratde'

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety

DYNAMITE
Ai d ai otIýcs int' ent) Il igh Fs~

SOLEi LICENSEES FOR

>.J ulluis Smith's Magneto-Battery
Th lies for accîtrate Electric Firiiig of Siiots,

IlIasts, l'lii~ Oieie,&c.

MANUFACI*URERS' AGENTlS
For Insulated WVire, Eicîric Fuses, Safeîy i

r etonators, &c.

0 F F 1 C E:

103 St. Franeois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL

Btanch Offices and Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canadla.

Descriptive Liste; inaileel on appiationg


